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As a result of the Chornobyl
disaster, whlch began ApriJ- 26,
about 500 people vere hospitalized
in Kiev and Moscow, said GaIe,
associate professor of medicine at
the University of California at Los
Angeles. Of these, 31 died, nine are
stil.l in hospitals and the rest are
back home, Gale noted. Most of the
casualties were from burns, not
radlation, he asserted. of the
135r 000 people evacuated from the
immediate area around the crippled
nuclear reactor, 50r000 have
returned and the others have been
permanently relocated .

According to Galers estimate, there
wilL be 10,000 to 100,000 excess
cancers from the disaster, and 51000
to 75r000 excess deaths. About 1r000

(continued on page 5)
RESER\IE NOT{ F'OR ARCHIPENKO TOUR!

?tIG members (on1y) are reminded to
let Marta Pereyma know as soon aspossible lf you would like to
attend the speciaJ.Iy guided tour of
the exhibit of Llexander Archi-
penkofs works at the National
Gallery of Art Dec. 20. The tour
begins at 3 p.m.i space is limited.
TIIG members on1y. please call
Harta, 703/528-3075 (eves. ) .

'fIt is a very, very sma1l planettr
that we inhabit and if we are to
survive calamities like the Chor-

byl nuclear breakdown, profes-
-^onals and physicians from every
political persuasion must cooperate,
an American doctor who has treated
some Chornobyl patients said. But
how close that cooperation should be
is a matter the lfashington Group
brought to the attention of the
doctor and many other people.

Robert Gale, M.D., the U.S. physi-
cian who performed bone m.lrroH
transplants on victims of the
nuclear disaster in Ukraine, spoke
Nov. 20 at a luncheon at the Na-
tional Press Club. Besides the
roughly 200 attendants, countless
others uere listening to the live
broadcast of the talk over National
PubIic Radio.

Keeping in mind the Dec. 10-11
Washlngton appearances of Dr. David
Harples, author and expert on Soviet
nuclear power, seven TWG members
attended the luncheon to hear GaIe

d to acqualnt the media and na-
-onwide audience with Marplesr

name. During questlons-and-answers
following GaIers speech, they raised
two guestlons that speclficalLy
cited Marples and referred to issues
GaIe had not addressed.
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EDITORIAL

It is the dutY of everY Ukrainian
living in the free world to get the
word out about the horrible, unending
catastrophe that has befallen our
countrymen as a result of Chornobyl -

David Marplesr highly informative and
thorough book, Chernobvl and Nuclear
Power ln the USSR, now available
through TIJG and soon to be published
by St. Martinrs Press, is one
effective vay of sPreading the
message.

l'larples is a research associate at the
Canadian Institute of Ukrainian
Studies at the University of Alberta
in Edmonton. He ls a specialist on
Soviet Ukraine. He deserves nothing
but praise for the mammoth job he
undertook in documentlng the Chornobyl
tragedy.

Let the publishers know how lmportant
a contrlbution they have made (1?5
Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y., 10010).
Te11 your American friends about
Marples I bookr of, consider giving it
as a gtft. The oId trlcks: Ask for it
in bookstores and read it conspi-
cuously on trains and buses.

t**t* tt*** !t*t t * i****

A CHRISTHAS }'ESSAGE
FROM THE Tt{G NETdS STAFF

veselykh Svlat
I

Shchaslyvoho Novoho Roku!

An early Khrystos Razhdayetsya to all
our readers. May the peace of the
Chrlstmas seaEon be vlth us, here and
ln Ukralne, throughout 1987. May wejoln and multtply our energies ln thefinal year of preparations for the
celebratlon of the Hlllennlum of
Ukra lnlan Chr lstlanlty.
We vould especlally llke to thank aIIof you who have contrlbuted to ?I{G
News 1n 1985--whether by palnstaklngly
assembllng the monthly calendar, wrlt-lng numerous or occaslonal artlcles,
keeplng the ma11lng llsts ln order,
offering ldeas for our new look t ot
licking stamps. You all know who you
are and you are too numerous to name.
Please accept our sincere spasibi.
And to your faithful reader, a big
thanks for belng patient with our
delays, created by humans and ma-
chines. tle also thank you f or taking
the time to convey praise or criticis-l
when lt was yarranted. It does mean i
Iot to knou our vork is not going to
an inattentive audience.
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OSINCHUK BRINGS DOWI$ ROOF
AT NATIONAL GALLERY CONCERT

Juliana Osinchuk, the t{ashington Group
member who is a world-renorrned concert
pianist, gave a gloriously successful
concert Nov. 15 at the National Gallery
of Art in Ta.shington.

The performance, her second appearance
at the GallerY, was in honor of the
Alexander Archipenko exhibition-
Archipenko was the Ukrainian sculptor
whose avant garde works are considered
a foundation of 2Oth century sculpture.
The show, commemorating the 100th anni-
versary of his birth in 1887, continues
until Feb. 16 in the National GaIIeryrs
East Building.

Juliana chose to open her concert with
the Sonata in F major and the Sonata in
B flat major by Dmytro Bortnlansky. The
clean crisp sounds of the works fllled
the Galleryrs West Garden Court--a
loveIy setting of PaIms, ferns, rock
and stone arrangements and a fountaln.
he followed vith FeIix Mendelssohnrs

- fariations Serieuses in D minor, a vozk
fi1led with very difficult passages.
Her last number in the first half was
B. Lyatoshynsky's Plano Sonata no. 2,
op, 18 (sonata-Ballade). It was the
Ifishington premlere of the modern, at
tlmes even dia-tonant, plece bY the
Ukf.ltttlan conposer Yho llved from 1895
to 1958.

Jullana's concert, attended by hundreds
of muslc lovers, was also broadcast on
hIGHS , 510 AM and 103.5 FH, loca1 clas-
slcal muslc stations. Durlng the lnter-
mlsslon, the announcer offered ltfe
stories about the composers vhose works
she played, and commented on Archlpenko
and hls contrlbutlons.

?he second half of Jullana's perform-
ance opened with works of Franz Llszt,
lncludlng the hlghly dramatlc Funer-
ailles and Ballade d'Ukralne. The
Ukrainian members of the audlence
especially enjoyed the latter piece,
rith its hint of the Ukrainian folk

.nelodies of 'Oy, ne khody Hrytsiurn and
iViyut vitzy. n

Complainte (Dumka) completed the Liszt
portion of the program. It also fea-
tured themes familiar to Ukrainians.
The pianist skillfuIly built the work's
volume and excitement to a beautiful
finish.

Juliana brought the audience to its
feet with a smashing show-stoPPer
--tlaltzes from "Faustr r the opera by
Charles Gounod. From its Powerful
opening, through passages that sounded
fistive, to an ending that alternately
evoked bel1s, a carousel and a cas-
cading' waterfall-, with runs up the
keyboard, Juliana managed to convey a
myrlad of moods, all the whlLe keeping
the dellghtful waltz temPo.

Juliana received lovely bouquets from
TWG and ObYednannia, the Ukrainian
Assn. of Hetropolitan Washington, as
she accepted the appl'ause and bravos
the audience showered upon her. Her
fans were rewarded vith a Liszt encore

Osinchuk, who holds a bachelorrs, ltLls-
terrs and doctor of musical arts de-
grees from the Juilliard School, makes
her home in New York CitY. She is on
the music faeulty of the State Univer-
sity of New York at Purchase- Her re-
cordlng, iUkralnian Plano lforks, " on
Orlon, produced bY Yevshan, 1s
avallab1e on LP and cassette from TIIG'
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SPOTLIGHT on
I,IARTHA LEGECKIS

To most people, calligraphy is simply
lettering. To a calligrapher, however,
it is an art- To calligrapher Martha
iegeckis, it is the quintessence of art
f orms

flcalligraphy is what I enjoy the most,
and do 

-Uettr r Legeckis says ' r'I f ind 1t
relaxing and can put all other things
out of rny mindrl Legeckis says of her
work.

CalligraPhY is serious business' '

r,egecliis- ii lnternational vice president
of the Tashlngton Calligraphersr GulId
and the grouprs workshop chairperson'
The Gulld organizes classes and work-
shops for people lnterested in cal'1i-
graitry and provides aI1 levels of in-
Jt.""[ion--irom novice to expert' rts
most recent accomplishment was a work-
shop in Great Britain f-ox caLl igraphy
lnslructols. The workshop enabled
calligraphers worldwide to gather,
exchange ideas and perfect skilIs'

OrIglnaIly from New York City, Legeckis
has Ilved In Yashlngton for'the past L2
years, comlng here after a brlef stay ln
Florlaa. She received both her bache-
lor's and masterrs degrees In Flne Arts
from the Ctty Unlverslty of New York'

Legeckls freelances ln caIIlgraphy,
graphlcs, deslgn and lIlustratlon.
iPreelancing glves me the flexible hours
I want, n Legeckls says. rrl also llke
belng my oun bossrrr she adds.

Legecklsr cllents come to her through
networklng and by referral from other
cllents. tford of mouth ls stlIl the best
customer referral method.

Among her projects, tegeckis has done
certificati designs for the organization
of American States and the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration'
She has also designed greeting cards,
including Christmas cards. She is the
lllustrator for @!8, the monthlY
Ukrainian childrenrs magazine.

Her most challenging project so far !'as
a huge walL disPlaY--30 feet bY 8

feet--for Uestinghousers labs at Balti-
more-Washington International Airport.
The work depicts the progress of the
microchip. Considering the topic, it wasquite a test of her abillties and
talent, and Legeckis ls proud of her
accomplishment. It ls st111 on display.
Legeckis has been awarded numerous
prizes, including the Arts Dlrection
Award, for the booklet she completed
about the hlstory of the Florida Bar for
the Florlda Bar Assn. Thls is but one
example of hov word about Legeckis has
spread--she stllI gets cllents from
Florlda, long after she left the state.
Legeckis resides ln Silver Spring vlth
her husband and tro daughters. The
Legeckls household is a unlque blend of
Ukrainlan and Llthuanlan cultures,
adding a rich dlversity to thelr lives.rrUkrainians and tlthuanians are very
much alikee so there are few conflict or
'identiflcation problems, r Legeckis says.

I O-ti-I-S-S- f-O-N

In the November lssue of TIIG News, the
name of TasYl KornYlo was lnadver-
tently omitted ln the account of the
speeches and vorkshoPs at the TIJG

Lladershlp Conference - Kornylo gave
the maJor presentatlon and offered an
excellent overvlew durlng the session
on 0Current Trends in CommunitY
Organizatlon. r

TITG TAX GURU SAY:
RENET{ TI'G HET{BERSHIP NOTf;

SAVE DOLLARS IN APRIL

TIIG members--fuIl and associate
members and students--who renew their
membershlps before the end of 1985
will still be able to benefit from the
tax deductions that membership in a
professlonal organlzatlon brings.
Under the existing tax law, any
"professionaln expenses may be
deducted from taxable lncome.

Such may not be the case with the new,
Iaw. If you have any guestions, pleasd
:a11 TIJG Membershlp Dlrector Halyna
Breslawec, 30L/983-0152 (eves. ) .
Please mail renewal checks, before
Jan. L, to the TIdG P.O. Box.
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(continued from page 1)

of the deaths will be among the 
I

_ 1351000 persons in the immediate
vicinity of the accident and wiII be
in addition to the 20rO00 cancer
deaths normally expected for that
populatl on.

Between 5,000 and 50,000 of the
excess deaths will occur among the
75 million inhabitants of the
European portlon of the U.S.S.R.,
and another 5r000 to 50r000 fatal-
itles wlII occu! ln the rest of thevorld. Gale speculated tnat average
Sovlet cltlzens wI11 recelve as much
radlatlon from the dlsaster ln one
year as they would on one trans-
atlantlc flight.
Gale become lnvolved ln the Chor-
nobyl rescue effort because he
belleves that accldents such as
these affect a}l human Ilves. such
lnvolvement wlll show the Sovlets
that Amerlcans are concerned. As a
side benefit, it will teach us a lot
about cancer--regardless of whether
.it ls caused by radiation. Gale, who

-sti11 keeps up his regular travel to
the Sovlet Unlon to check on hispatients and to do fo]1ow-up studies
focuslng partlcularly on possible
genetlc mutatlons, said that anyone
who has spent as much time in the
Sovlet Unlon as he has reallzes how
lucky Ye are to llve in a democracy.

Gale sald he cannot conflrm or deny
allegatlons that, as ltarples and
others charge, Chornobyl clean-up
workers--mostly Ba1ts and Ukraini-
ans--are not glven adeguate protec-
tlon agalnst radlatlon hazards. He
dtd add that he believes that the
Sovlets are ivery carefuli ln thelr
clean-up aetlvttles and would not
needlessly expose thelr cltizens to
rlsk. ,Theyrre Ithe Sovietsl not
that dlfferent, from us, he said.

Respondlng to another question about
Harples t clalm that Gale is follow-
lng the Sovlet press llne and not

_ revealtng all he knows, Gale again
clld not deny the statement. Before
ansyerlng both Harples-related
guestlons, Gale qulpped that hepreferred Hoscoy-style nevs con-
ferences: that yBy, he gets to plck
whlch questions to answer.

Gale did say that to accomplish his
medical objectives, he is sometimes
at odds with the Western press I

interest in ful1 disclosure. But one
of the good things that has come out
of Chornobyl, he noted, ls that the
Soviet press has been much more open
in its reporting of catastrophes. He
cited the quick revelation about the
sinking of the Soviet submarine off
the Eastern U.S. several months ago.

I

ITIJG Special Projects Dlrector MARTA
IPEREyMA informs us that the Nov. 13iissue of the tJaehinqton postiDistrict weexffi of the
Tl{G-sponsored lecture Nov. 15 by
Oksana Bezruchko-Ross in the nThls
lleek n sectlon. Good gotng t

TELLOWSHIP PROJECT GIFTS CAN EASE
YOUR 1986 TA)( BILL

?he Washlngton Group Fellorshlp
ProJect Commlttee encourages aIl
those who intend to make contrlbu-
tions to do so before the end of
1986. This wdyr you will be able to
make a donation to two vorthy
causes: TWGrs effort to sponsor
students who wlII be dolng unlgue
undertaklngs ln the Uashlngton area,
and your debt to Uncle Sam for 1985.

Contrlbutlng before Jan. L, 1987
assures you that you w111 be able to
deduct your glft on thls year's tax
bilI.
And herers another lncentlve: all
those who contribute $25 or more
WIII rEcelve A FREE ThIG T-SHIRT.

TIJG nlEhes to acknowledge the
contributio.ns already received :

* Yura and Ina Deychaklwsky,* Lada Toptschan,* the band 'rVeselka, n vhlch played
at the TltG Fellovshlp Beneflt Gala
ln October. Thank you!

Please nail contrlbutions to ?!!G,
P.O. Box 112{8, tlashlngton, D.C.,
20008.
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IWANCTW RE-ELECTED

OBYEDNA}{NIA PRESIDENT
TIIG Xember Eugene Iuanciw was
re-elected president of Obyednannia,
the Ukrainian Assn. of Hetropolitan
tlashington, at the gtoup r s annual
meeting Nov. 20.

Ihor Huchyn witt be vice president;
UaIter Iwaskiu, secretaryl Tt{G
Hember }larta Yasinsky, treasurerl
TUG Hember Anna Dydyk, director of
cultural and educational projectsi
and members of the board of atrect-
ors lnclude Claudia Korbutiak,
Hotrya Koropecky, frene Kost, and
TWG l,{embers Eugenia Osgood and Orest
Petrenko.
Osgood will also be editor of the
Obyednannla Bulletin and she will be
asslsted by Andrew Metil.
The Auditing Commlttee will be made
up of Wolodymyr Demchuk, TWG Hember
Ihor Gawdiak, rrho Just ended a year
as TWG vice president, and l,tyroslaw
Rakowsky. The Nominating Commlttee
vtll be composed of TWG Vice presi-
dent R.L. Chomiak, Victor Cooley and
Bohdan Yaslnsky. Gawdiak preslded
over the annual meeting, vith .

Demchuk ln the presidium and Chomiak
as secretary.

''ALONG THE SILK ROUTE_ 
TII WESTERN CHTNA''

As China becomes more accesslble to
llestern tourlsts, lts aPPeal and
fascination do hot dimlnlsh. But
many asPects of China are not well-
known to Amerieans. A Ukrainian
decided to go doun the less traveled
Chlnese path in 1984.

L1da Pa11J, the hlghly regarded
author, lecturer and world traveler
who now lives in Toronto, sPoke of
her adventures and lmPresslons
durlng a lecture entitled "Along the
Silk Route in tlestern China" Nov. 22
at St. Sophiars Re).igious Center.
Her appearance vas sPonsored by the
Plast troop nPershi Stezhi. n

PaIij supplemented her account of
the month-long trip vith beautiful
s1ldes. Among the manY delightful
anecdotes uith which PaIij regaled
the packed house at St. Sophia's Yas
the descriptlon of the PharmacY in
some of these remote tovns. In some

places, it amounted merely to some
Jars with substances such as rat
parts and herbs displayed by the
side of the road.

In some town sguares, a list of
rrongdoers and their sentences is
posted--evoking reminiscences of the
Soviet Union in certain regions and
eras. The Gobi Desert, which rules I

over so much of the lives of the
people in northwestern China, is
simultaneously beautiful and
terrible. Sand dunes shift constant-
Iy. fn more populated areas there-
fore, lines of roadside poplars
(sinilar ln appearance to the ones
comnon in Ukraine ) are planted in
the hopes of keeplng the sand off
the roads. In the Gobl, there are no
flowers dr other colorful vegeta-
tlon, but Pal1j dld see and
photograPh a mirage. \

She also visited caves mole than 15
centurles old wlth statues of Buddha 'l
higher than nlne stories. She rode a.
camel--not for fun, for transport. l,

In the extreme northnest of China,
close to the Sovlet border, the
natlve poPulation of 13 PeoPles,
among them Turks, Kazakhs, Tad-
zhlks, Ulgurs, Mongols, and over the
years, even some Slavlc PeoPles, ls
slow1y being disPlaced bY Chinese
who are sent to 1lve there much llke
Russlans are transPlanted to
Ukralne. PaIIJ delighted the
audlence. with lovely Photos of men
and somen with hlgh cheekbones and
very Caucasian eYes, who could

slgns here are in Arabic-looking
chiracters. The staPles are bread,
not rlce, and lamb--not the klnd of
food we usuallY find ln Chinese
restaurants. ?he. Chinese are treated
as masters here, she said, and the
other peoples as a sort of minority.
The best jobs, for examPle, go to
the Chinese.

Palij is completing a book about her'
Chlnese triP, but lf You would llke
to read (ln Ukralnian) about her
other travels to places like India, i

Nepal, Kashmir, Iran (before the
revolution), South America and
northern Arica, look for Svitla na
Vodi, Handrivkv v Chasi i Prostori,
both published by Ukrainian Writers
Assn., nslovort in Toronto
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NEW MEMBERS

,n October and November, the TWG Board
of Directors approved the following
people as members of TWG.

FUIT, HEHBERS

George Babchuk, Merril1vi1le, Ind.
Bohdan Balahutrak, Herndon, Va.
taryssa Bazyluk, Potomac, Md.
Adrian Kerod, tJashington, D.C.
Hary Ellen Keyes, Adelphi, Hd.
Slava Pylyshenko, Mclean, Va.
Christine Starr, A1exandrla, Va.
Victor la Varvar iv, S i lver Spr ing, lld .

ASSOCIATE HEHBERS
Lesia AIbizati, Clifton, N.J.
Ksenia Antypiv, Alexandrla, Va.
Xichael Balahutrak, Seabrook, Texas
l.laria Demtschuk, Irvlngton, N.J.
Ltdia Harry1uk, Jersey Clty, N.J.
Teresa Hawry1uk, Cinnamlnson, N.J.'
frene Haksymiuk, PhiladeIphia, Pa.
llalter Petryk, Chester, Pa.
Bohdan Sereda, Nev York, N.Y.
Nadia Oleksyn Taft, Phoenix, Ariz.
Lada Toptschan, Xontreal, Que., Canada
'Iick Turinski, Ottawa, Ont., Canada
Paul ZaIucky, San Francisco, Calif.
STUDENTS
Hichael Bllowus, Arlington, Va.
Yarema Havrylyshyn, Sllver Spring, Hd.
Roman Ponos, Uashington, D.C.

. NOTES ON MEMBERS
TYG HGBb.TS XARTHA ANd AI{DREU HOSTOVYCH

ere the vcry Ploud parcnts of Hadlle
Katcrlma, born Nov- 26. Nadta uetghed
ln at 8 lbs., l0 oz- l{artha lc a
tuo-tlDc TfG Board lcnbcr, servlng es
spcclal proJects dircctor. In addltlon,
shc ls chalrperson of thc fashlngton
branch of the Harvatd l{lllcnnlum

'Project. Andrcv ls chatrPerson of the
TgG Fcllouthlp Project CoDDlttee' :

Congratulatlons to t{artha and Arrdrcs
on Your addltlon to the farnilY, and
ve llsh all three of You a Yondertul
llfc togetherl Hnohalra Llta!
GEORGE KUZHYCH, a nuclcar cnglneer, 

:

i3 the author of an artlcle
cntltlcd'Chornobyl: The Accl'lcnt
and tts ImPact" ln the tFocus on
Ukralne" sectlon of a rccent lssue
of thc Dloest of the Sovlct Prcas'
The Publlcatlon ls Put out bY
Trldent Rescarch Intcrnatlonal, 312
l{adison ,\ve., 12010, tlev York, N'Y'

#ttr-u t{enber bi,fr-r not'oro*s
tir. .PP."rcd ln thc Nov' lE gq'LL

Street iournal, Yher: shc cotmentcd
in-a stoil-eaI lnvolvlng Lane Co"
a furnlture roaking ftrn basad ln
Altavista, Va. HoloYcla ls an
inaryst ,itt sttrel [lco]:us & co'
Congratulatlons !

Honday --
speaks on

Prof. Bohdan
l,likhail Gor-

CATENDAR ADDENDA

ld
DEC. 15, :

Bociurkiw

il-if f ennium, 4 P-m.r. Kennan Institute,
ili:;;-C;L.t,'smithsonian castle 

1

Library. Ca1I Harta Pereyma, t

'to3/52-8-3075. l

DEC. L6, 30, and every two weeks
thereafter, Tuesdays -- THE TIASHINGTON

GRouP has revived the ]oP.@- at
St. Sophlars ReIlgious Center' You do
not have to be a TWG member to attend '
Free admission. BYOB. I P'm', call
Peter Fedynsky ' ?02/4811-8989 (eves ' )
oE 202/23{-2330 on the TuesdaY
evenings of the OPen House at St
Sophiars, 26L5 30th St., N.W'

JAN. 10, Saturday -- t'lalanka, Hilton I

Harbor Cae!E-Hg!1l, Jolonto, ont'
CaIl. Pavlo Chumak, 4L6/955-7331, or i

llarta Hornlch, 1L5/225-7849. i

JAlr. L7, Saturday -- THE TIASHINGTON
GROUP qoes skatlnq on the Ma1l, 1-9
p.m. Skatlng rlnk between ?th and 9th
Streets, N.W, on the north slde of
the l,laI1, oppgslte the Archlves
building. grfFtg your own skates or
rent there. Hot beverages afterwards.
CaIl Julia Tereshchuk, 703/938-8719
(eves.)r or Daria Stec 202/351-5478
(days) or ?02/362-6852 (eves.)

APRIL 5, Sunday -- the Fourth Annual
Pvsanka Easter Eqq workshoo and
gIhl-E-LL, 1:30-4:30 p.m., HoIy FamlIy
Parlsh Center. Call MarY Dublk,
202/526-3737.

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA

The correct answers to last monthts
questions--who ls the Patron saint of
Kiev? tfhen ls his or her feastday?
Uhom is this saint beLieved to
protect?--yas not provided by anyone.
The answers are: St. }lichael, Nov. 21
and hunters.

This monthrs questlon is: what did
william Dzus found ln 1952?

The correct answel Yith the earliest
postmark to TwG, P.O. Box 112{8,
tlashington, D.C., 20008, wins a prize.
lfinner and answer will be announced in
the January TWG News.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Ukrainian Catholic Church, 4250 Haretrood Rd' N'E'

Rev. JosePh
Partic'u1ar '

nor
.-the shrine of I'rrnaculate
202/526-3737.

Catholic Church, services held at

-.-L, washington, DC

%-uetro Stop), 202n34-2330; Rev. Taras

st. aidrew's Ukrainian
Silver Sprlng, MD

Colone1 Brooke E. Lee Junior Hi
ilver

tlkrainian Book Bazaar sponsored b1r ttre Taras -shevchenkoilili of Ukrainian Subiects. 8@1tS for cSildren and
adults. Lee Jr. High School- CalI Bohdan Yasinsky,
30L/593-8L32.

organizational oeeting for establishing 3. uaryland and

Viiginia Congressional tlonitoring and tobh,ying Group at
th;"h*" of iarissa Janiw-Fontana, 9311 Kerdale Road,
noiora", tID 20854. EI/ERYoNE wELco-lE. call larissa,
3oL/365-2490.

christraas Bazaar sponsored bv the Holy FanilY ukrainian
Cutfrofic National 

-Sf,rine. ArEs, crafts, books, fgod'
uiiiitiut Art Exhibit and SaIe (including sale of
IJkrainian dolls). Contact l{ary D$ik 526-3737 oR

Steptranie Diachok 891-3660. AIso, a book sale,
iiafuring used and new books, estrrcially-Ukrainian
related [itles. Donations of used books for the
fiUiaty's collection as rlelI as for resale rlelcomed'
CaII Jurij Dobczansky, 30L/649-5558.

Christnas Bazaar sponsored by the Eoly TriniQt
i"i[i*f"r Ukrainiin CattrotiE Ctnrrctr iarish after each
l1an Liturgy at St. SopLria's Religiors Cente
ufiiirri"t Eiafts, book;, tree decorations, traditional
foods. CaII tlatalka Gardiak, 30V622-2338.

Itranrard t{il}enniuu Project Cmittee holds reeting_at
iliy Fanily Ukrainian eatnolic National Shrine' CaII
uarLa t{ostoqych, 30L/589-0411 -

roan discussicr series with Dr. hvid l{arples proting
his book entitled CEBIiBYT, eND SOiIIET MEEAR FCilB',
presented bry tJte Wilssr Center, at the initiative of
il" rg"stingis, Grcnp, in the Iibrary of tlre TitSsmian
C"stfe, sr-the !1a11: Use snit5sanian retgo StoP, tlall
Erit. Crrtact: tlarta BerelToa 703/52ll.3075.

HoIv Farnil}UIE:

ongoing ttrrough
20 Decenber
Saturdays
9:30ar1:30-pt

5 Decenber
rriday
7pr

5 and 7 Decenber
Saturday-I0an to
Sunday-fo11ot'ing

2nd liturEf to

7-L4-2L December
Sundays

9 Decenber
Trresday
7:30pm

10 Deceder
l|ednesday
ruN

Denischuk
Ukrainian

Church, 15100 tilew HalPshire Ave.,
frorfj Podhurec, 30Ln84'9L92-
rtr Sctroof , 11800 !{onticello Ave-,

4pnr

4pm



10 Deceder
fNe&esdaY
7:30po

11 tleceober
ltnrrsday
1Oan

13 Deceder
SaturdaY
7:3ftn

13 December
SaturdaY
7:30prn
Baltimore

14 Decenber
Sr:nday

15 lEceder
ttrday
7:00pn

15 Decenber
!{onday

16 Decenber
Tuesday
8p
20 tlece&er
Sahrrday

ftre l{ashingtm Gro4r s[rrsors a syqnsig 9t Chornobyl'
Ke\rnote soSaker-Or.^ Dairid tlarples. Panelists include:
iii'. Giiiii JaniF3ontan r, ukiainian Crnnqnity t{etrnrk;
t{t. p."f @ble, State Delnr@nt; Dr' Ihor ilasrr'1ik,

Natima1 Cancer Instihrta- iloderator: Dr' Ardrery
nrnszf.erycz. Cqttact: Dr- Bnrszkenycz 202/333F.{5485 or
llarta Peielzoa 7A3/i28-3075 -

rtle l{ashingtsl Gro.4l sponsors a spcial- Pre:-s. briefing
;-fi*"bii *itft o?. bavid t9rpfes at the l{ationaL
Press CIub-Net s Bo@, lAth ard F Streets, titrf' Contact:
i.r,.A,*i ak 202/48*2092(Yl , 7A3n9W518(h) G A1

xa1l.rsta 30Ln3H444.

l[he l{ashingtor Grot4l's errnral-Christnas !?ry at-
2939 van n6ss Streel t*r, I{astringt'on, Dc 20008' Ask for
Gria Stec Party - soci;l Bo@. 

- Valet parking at the
d-;: arttet anh aen bar- afuissisr: wre reoers-Slg'

".;t ii-Sis, iiut a ard student nm@rs-$8'
;.tir.d 

"rd 
itraent q"l'errS5. CaIl lulia fereshctnrk

lolnzw?l9 or Eria stcc 202/3624862'

A fundraiser for Daria Telizln so tlrat she nay continue
trei piano concert series to benefit ttre Arnerican Cancer

l."iEtv in ttre name of the victins of Chornoblzl '
cil;;'t will be held in ttre cattredral of the
incarnation, Peobody noon, Charles St' & University
i.ir.*"y (acioss froir gohns.Hopkins tlniversity)' -
contac't: oksana Palijczuk ln ealtimorc 30tt828-6922.

St. Andrew's Feast Day Celeberation Liturgy - 9:30arn'
iOifS locknood piive in Silver Spring, t{D. -Blessing of
church cornerstone imediately folloring liturgy at
1-5100 G, Hanpshire Avern:e, s11v91 -sPlilg,-lP:- Contact:
ven, nev. ttnirorvi Podhurec 3ALfi84-9192' E\AlnuEf, wTrn

fi &rfi ';#'d;;-i6lidat-i""ezzzc*oreiaaverrffi i17er
iiifrrr, l'D.--For reseriations call: t{rs' Korbr'rtiak
Sbg-SiOS or urs. Skot'sko 384-4322 b'y Deceurber 10'

:Ihe l{ashingrtur Gro4l Board of-Directors' urt}rly
re"ting at-st. so6ihia,s Beligiors @nt€r. IIG neobers
;i;tfut d as Osir,iers- oortact Daria Stec 352{852'

Deadline for registration for Deb'rtantes for !{alanka.
CaII enna rydyk, 3AV622-37L4.

Ukrainian Washinqton Federal Credit Union Board
neeting. HoIy rafrily Parish Center. CaII !{aria
Stransky, 3ALrr119-L627 -

secial torr of llkrainian sculptor Alexander Arddpenko
ii*^iUit at l{atiqral C,aIIery of Art for 116 llEl'IBERS

cNLy. SPACE LII{IIE. Anyone interested EIst reserve
Epac€. CALL ilarta Pereyna 703/5,2fd-3075'

e

L



IIIE GREAT ART EKOTANGE (art shovr and sale) sponsored by
Holy Trinity Particular lJkrainian Catholic Church, at
St.-sophia ieligious Center. Call Natalka Candiak,
30L/622-2338.

St. Nicholas will visit all ttre 'chemni' children at
the Taras Shevchenko School of Ukrainian Subjects at
Lee Jr. High School. CaLl eohdan Yasinsky, 30L/593-8132'

Christnas Bazaar with baked goods, Christlas tree
ornarents, holiday handicrafis, sponsgled ry PLA'ST at
Lee Jr. High School. CalL Ulana Sos, 301/522-09LL'

PIAST and Ridna Strkola will be bringing greetings and
Christmas Carols to hmes in the comtnity. Please
support ttris tine-honored Ukrainian tradition. CALL:
rra?ion Bartoszyk, 559-4473 or Andrew Bihrxt, 871-8086'

HoIy Faroily Ukrainian Catholic Church sponsors-its
anniaf New-Year'E Elance at BoIy Faruily Parish Center'
l{usic by n, I'treophil Staruch. Adnission-$8.00 adults;
$5.00 students,zseniors; includes br'rffet and beverages'
&ff nicfrelle Prltula 854-8309 or !{ary D$ik 526-3737.

Svichechka, traditional PIAST Christrnas gathering at
the Holy Fanily Parish Center. CaII Andrew Bihrrn,
301^71-8086.

lltre lYastringtcr Gro4r and tkrainia*'.Arerican arulr
Officers co-stnnsr ukrainian Irdepe{"lo p:y
Croratisr-at Ft. $ier Officer's Chrb, Arlington, \IA
Cocktails-6 : 30pm, Dinner-? :15p- rickets-$ls- SPEAI@I-
GEN. NI@IAS mercm. nesenratiors are reguired ard
dtre Jarnrarv 14, 1987. t'lail to Gleb laran, P.O. Box

ffiz2zog. call reonid Ksrdratiuk'
78n65-9376 or Bohdan Dmr'drersky), 703n9H351.

llALNilKAl sgnnsored by (Jkrainian Association of
lletropolitan washington, at I!d}?! lqlitg" Contry
Club.- CaIl Eugene Iwanciut, 7 03f237 -0428.

Ihe ltashington Gro4l s[ursors a fundraiser for Daria
Gii"ytt so-that sh"-rai'cmtinue her p!an9 curcert
seriei to benefit the ererican Cancer SocieQr in tbe
nare of the victins of Chornobryl. Ito be held at tlp
Eoly Faaily Parish Center. Cal-l tlarta Pereyoa, 528-3075'

"vlshlwani vechorryrt'si", enbroidery dance' -Errcr1one 
is

enloriaged to cone-in enbroidered ev-ening dress.
corpeti[ion, prizes. ltrrsic by Roland- Stransky
Orcirestra.'Slonsored by llarian Sodality, ltg}y^lantilY
Parish Center-. Call Stephania Diachok at 301,€91-3560'

UIiWIA Branch 78 sponsors an art extribit of
!trs. Krychevsky nosandl'ch frm california at tJre-Holy-^
ranily iarish Lenter. CaIl tlarttra Ter1ery, 7A3/521-3048'

20 d 2l Deceraber
Saturday 7:30-10Pn
Sunday 12:30-4Pt

20 December
SaturdaY
tipo[

20 ttecenber
Saturday
11:3Oalrt-1Pt

25 December to
19 January

31 Deceuber
Wednesday
after 8pr liturgg

1987
4 January
Sunday
lpro

20 Jarruary
ltresday

24 January
Saturday

15 February
Suday
2p

28 February
Saturday

28 and 29 !{ardt
Saturday 7:3G-9pn
Sunday L2z3V2:30Pn



i
SCEE(JLE oF CERISIB{AS GIJRCH SryTCES AID GSIEK\niNCES

2{ Decenber
Wednesday

25 Decenber
lttrursday

26 December
Friday

27 Decenber
Saturday

31 Decenber
I{ednesday

1 ilaruary
Itrursday

5 .lanuary
l{mday

6 January
Tuesday

6 January
firesday

7 Jarnrary
tGdnesdaY

? January
Wednesday

I & 9 January
llhursday & Friday

X.4 Jarnrary
lvednesday

18 January
suiaay

18 Jaruary
Sunday

18 Janrnry
Sunday

Holy Fanily lJkrainian catholic ctrurch holds vespers and

Christmas iaroling, 10p. Divine Liturgy at 11pct'

Holy Eanily ukrainian catholic church holds christnas
oi"in" Litirrgyr 9:30am(English), 11:15am(Ukrainian)'

Holy Fartily Ukrainian Cattrolic Church holds
sob6r of tire B.v. uary & st. Joseph, 9am e 7:30pm'

HolyFanilyUkrainianCattrolicChurchholdsDivine
iitirrgy of'st. steptran, Proto-fiartyr, 9am and 7:30prn'

Holy FamiIy Ukrainian Catholic Church holds
Divine LiturEY, 8En.

Holy Fanily Ukrainian catholic church holds lilew Year's
o"ri st. aesil tlre Great Divine Liturgg, 9:30an
teiifisht, 11:tSan (ukrainian), 6, 7Ixr.

Holy Farnily Ukrainian Cattrolic Church holds EPiPlEny
E\re-Divine-Liturgy, 9arn and 7:30gxn.

Holy Farnily Ukrainian Catholic Church holds EpiPhany
Divine Liturgy, 9am and 7:30grn.

St. Andrervr's Ukrainian Orttrodox Church holds vELYxE

PO/ECHIRYA, ?1m, 15100 lilew ltarpshire Ave., MD'

Holy Trinity Particular tlkrainian catholic church holds
Christmas S6rvice 8:30am nZ lIAlIf BOH"I 9:30Al'1 DfWNE
LIIIrRGY at St. Sophia Religiotts Center.

st. Andrew,s ukrainian orthodox church holds christnas
Divine titurg1T, 10am, 15100 Nev ttampshire Ave', !lD'

Holy Trinity Partieular ukrainian catholic church holds
Oivine Lituigy ?:30 pn at St. Sophia's neligiotts Center.

Holy TriniQr Partictrlar ukrainian cattrolic church holds
tilery-year?s oay Divine Liturgy of St. Basil at 7:309n
St. Sophia's Religious Center.

HoIy Fanily Ukrainian Catholic Church sponso-rs.
alrriraf "Pr6sphoran after ttre 11:15arn Divine Liturgy at
HoIy Faroily Parish Center.

St. Andrenr's Ukrainian Orthodox Church holds EPiPhany
Divine Liturgy, 10am, 15100 New tlanpshire Ave', ltlD'

Eoly Trinity Particular Ukrainian Catholic Ctrurch
ard-St. Andiew's ukrainian Orthodox Church sPonsor
ioint nshchedrij Vechir - Holodna Kutia" uittr blessing
6f *,at"t. Time-and place to be annornced.



BEOOT1E A }IEI{BB. OF N1EE HE.SEI}iI;I!T GRC[.,PN

rRE l,Bsrlcran cncf,rp, An Association of ukrainian-Anerican Professionals, with
nenbers throughoui ihe tnited States, offers its nembers an opport,nity to meet

and get to knor "i"n other ttrrough-a ""Ii:!y:f.professional'-educational' 
and

social activities. 'IvG NEIts serves as a comm.rniiation network for IIIIG sembers

;;-k;.;;-y"" l"iorned of activities and information of interest to you'

JdrN To6,Ayi sirpii-eill out ttris forn and mail, wittr a check, to:

lEE IiBSEITi TEN GsCt'P
POST OFFICE BOX LL24B

fG.SHII.IqlCtl, D.C. 20008

PROF'ESSIONtlAt'IE

HO'IE ADDRE.SS

STATE ZIPCODEcrnr

TELEPHOOTE: (TiOT'IE) (-) (oFFrcE) (_
POSITTONFIRI'l

BUSINESS ADDRESS.

SIATE ZIPCODE

ASSOCIATE(s25) srJDtsm($10 )Tl?E OF I'IE'IBERSHIP: ruLL($50)

(

P.O. Bq ll2{E . WuhiryFrL D.C. Zm
THE WASHINGTON GROT'P
e,, r...;r.u C l&ffr}AxEr 

'lc3*


